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cashier will also. Now this whole affair is
over lone ago, and there is no need of such
rumors as have sained currency. The news-
paper article which save rise to them will
be retracted."

Thomas B. Ilea, the broker, was asked
nliout the dealings in "Western Maryland
Bailroad bonds. He said: "Yes, there has
been some of the bonds on the market, but
I haTe nothing at all to say on the matter."

Colonel Schoonmaker's Statement.
Coloml J. M. Schoonmaker made the fol-

lowing statement: "ilr. 'William Vankirk
was elected Vice President of the bank at
our last election, but resigned because of ill
health, aud I was elected his successor."

"Was he engaged in 'kiting' checks, as
rumored?"

"No, sir." v
"Was he connected with the Western

ilarvland Railroad enterprise?"
"He ays not I belieTe him."
"Will vou state who did the 'kiting' re-

ferred to?"
"Certainly not. This is a bank matter

entirely. I will stale that during the tight
jnonev market the bank detected one of its
depositers 'kitinc checks on other banks.
They were promptly thrown out and the
vjarty notified to make them good by un-
doubted security, which was done."

"Will the bank be compelled to draw on
Its surplus, asallegcd?"

"K"t a dollar."
"William Vankirk, when seen, said that

his resignation as V.ce President "had noth-
ing to do with this 'citing' business." Mr.
V.inkirk also said that he is not interested
at all in the Western Maryland Railroad
Company, and has no knowledge of any
"Uting"paperothertban that discovered by
the directors of the bank, regarding which
quick and effective action wjs taken.

Everything; At 111 Bo All Right.
So fjr as the bet information goes, there

is realtv nothing in the hubbub which has
been raided, ncipt o lar as the irregularity
ot loaning so much money out of the
Tradesman's Bink to two or thiee individ-
uals. Tlic national banking law restricts
Joans to one-ten- th of the capital to auy
single individual. It aupears that three in-

dividual-: borrowe-li- excess of this amount.
So far as the actual loans arc concerned, it
is,quite probable they may eventually come
out all right.

The Western Maryland Company has
about 2,000,000 worth of anthracite coal
property winch is almost entirely paid for,
and this alone ought to make it secure. The
onlv bond-o- ut are siid to be from 5700.000
to $1,000,000, which have been purchased in
Pittsburg. The difiUultv, it is said, origi-
nated with some people purchasing the
bonds withont being able to pay for them.
They hjd to go into the bank and borrow
the money to pay lor them, and when their
nots came due, the 'tringency of the money
market prevented them from meeting the
notes. In the case of Mr. Hsstetter, who,
of course, paid oash for his holdings, there
has been no difficulty, nor will there be any
Ic-s- .

It is said, that if the parties in interest
come together, and arrange lor the develop-
ment of the property, everything will come
out all light.

EOT AGAEfST M2. HOSTETTEB.

3Ir. Miller's Liillin Rquitj Directed Against
3Ir. Tajlor.

J. H. Miller, formerly of Pittsburg, but now
of Baltimore, wasattbo Dnqnesne yesterday.
Mr. Miller is heavily interested in tbc Maryland
Central Railroad, and recently instituted a bill
in equity in the Philadelphia courts against a
Mr. Taylur, of Wilkesbarre, and Herbert rios-tctte- r.

of tins clt. Mr. Miller explained thathe had enme to Pittsburg to settle up the mat-
ter with Mr. Hnstotter, and the suit bad been
amicab y adjusted. He said the bill
was instituted to compel Tavlor to perform hispart or a contract and it was ueccssarvto en-
join Mr. nostetter's name to bring the" suit toa successful Ksue. Mr. liostetter ami he hadbought some coal lands from Mr. Tailor in
connection with the Maryland Central road,
winch afterward was separated from tbe rail-
road property, and it was in this part of the
transaction that Mr. Hostetter got mixed up
In tbe dispute. The bill was in
realitv ditected against Taylor. Mr.
Sillier said he had sold Marvland Central
securities to Mr. Hustcttcr ' last summer
and also bad borrowed money in return from
him. It looked to lnm. he added, as if Taylor
wanted more than his share out of the transac-
tion.

ig of the "kiting" of checks on the
Tradesman's Bank. Mr. Miller said he knew ail
about it, ana it was ridiculous to make such a
fuss over it. A certain man had been doing a
little kiting on his own- - account, but for not the
ammint by far as published in tbe papers. Themoney had been paid back, and everything was
satisfactory.

TRIAL OF THE RIOTERS.

Doz-ns- of Witnesses Heard Yesterday In the
Criminal Courts Two Men Saw Michael
Quinn Hit IVith a Shot el Others Identi-
fied.

In Criminal Court yesterday the Hungar-
ians charged with rioting at the Bessemer
Steel Works at Braddock, on January 1,
were placed on trial. The defendants are
Michael D"bos. Andy Standaryd, Steven
Badner, Andy ToJt, Michael Gabor, John
Salitrcss Stephen Zoro, Joseph Xuchera-bi- k,

Andrew btasko Prank eesoe, Peter
Poleski, Michael babol, George Rusnock, John
Buchsi", John Gurtig, George Matzo, Andy
Elasko, Andy Fablic, John Hornock, Stephen
Humrock, Josef Warnic, AndyVeraski and
Mike Crecray. Tbe prosecution is being con-
ducted by District Attorney Johnston assisted
by Gebson Packer, while the defense is being
looked after by Messrs Robb, Blakely, Rowan
and Friedman.

Tbe fi'st witness called was Manager Kerr, of
the laboratory. He said that be saw tbe rioters
Eukintr an attack on tbe works and driving
away the men frnm work. The rioters wero
armed with picks and like weapons, and com-
pleted destroyed six furnaces.

Gns Ro'e testified that be had charge of the
tock ja-d-s of tbe Edgar Thompson Steel

SWorks. On tlio night of December 31 a gang
1of men entered the yards and drove oat the
men who were at work. The witness identified
Mike Seebast and Andy btandaryd as bein,r in
tbe crowd.

Martin McDonough saw the rioters running
through the works, and heard btandaryd say
that he would kill any man who went to work.

Milton bnjder was at work the night of the
not. and saw the crowd armed with clubs,
drav ing men awa from wo-f- c.

PetcrMiilhn saw Andrew Todt strike Michael
Qninn on the head with a shovel Todt also
struck at him. The witness identified George
Kdsnock, Andv btandarj d and John Gurtig as
being part of the crowd of rioters.

Homer Stewart saw thn Hungarians assault
Quinn. Rosnoek struck Quinnuith a club, and
another man strnck him with a shovel.

Bernard Raftcriy san tLe mob aimed with
pick bamlles, and picked out George Matzo,
btcpacnZaio, John Uuchso .ind Andrew Todtasheingiu the crowd.

Michael Winn identified Joseph Kucherabik
as one of the rioters.

Michael Thornton, James Price. James DalvHugh Johnston. John Carr. Andrew Polnniskil
Thomas Jennings. John Logan. .Elmer Henrv,
John O'Connell. Andrew Kramer and Thomas
Madole were all examined, and testined thatt.icyhad seen the nioh armed with pick han-
dles, pieces of iron, etc chasing meu from
w ork and kicking over dinner buckets. J oseph
"Warnic Stephen Humrock, Andy Vereski,
Stephen Zaro, John liuchso, John Harnock,
George Matzo, Andv Hasko, Frank egsoe,
Andrew Sablie and Mike Creeray were all iden-
tified as having been among the rioters.

1 be case will take all of y for trial.

HEAD THE PE00F-SHEEI-

The Canal Commission Will Report to the
House Next Week.

The Canal Commission held a secret meeting
at Captain John A. Woods' office sesterday.
The time was spent In reading the proofs Df the
report which will be sent to the Legislature
next week, feecretiry Brewer stated that they
went over it in detail, and few changes were
made. A word here and there, and sometimes
the phraseology was changed, but nothing Im-
portant was done Tbe work was purely cleri-
cal. Tbe report will cover 220 pages, and is re-
plete with information for the members.
Another meeting will be held next week, avhen
it is oxpected tbe report will be printed.

THIHXS SHE HAS HYDEOPH0BL0.

OfScer Browne, of the Southslde, Has a Tus-
sle With a Woman.

Officer Browne, of the Southside. last evening
arrested Annie Leandon, who, it was thought,
bad hydrophobia. She entered a bouse In Phil-
adelphia row, Twentv-sixt- b street, snapping
and trying to bite all who came in her wav.

The neighborhood was for a time in a state offright and terrorism, until the woman, frothing
at the month, was captured and sent to the
talion house.

AFTER THIRTY YEARS

James Williams Meets His lonngcr
Brother Frank, Whom.' Bo Bad

Long Afjo Mourned as Dead.

A DISCOVERY MADE BY ACCIDENT.

Comparison of Incidents in Their Lives
Oyer a Friendly Glass Leads to

the Recognition.

FEASK KAN A WAT AND BECA3IE MCII.

His Life Fall cf Strtrge Airastarts in Euroje mi tit
Dux Ccauseat.

Two brothers who had not seen each other
for 30 years met accidentally at the Union
station yesterday afternoon.

They were James and Frank Williams,
who spent their boyhood days ou a farm
near Harrisburg. Both were stalwart meu
and well dressed. They happened to be
sitting together in the depot, when, as
strangers, they commenced to talk about
the weather, aud finally James asked the
other gentleman to accompany him across
the street to take a drink. One thing led
on to another, and as they learned more
about each other's'lives they discovered they
were brothers.

Prank lived in Montrose, Col., where he
had accumulated a fortune in silver mines,
bnt his brother stayed with the old folk till
they died, and had inherited the small es-

tate left
Had Earned His Inheritance.

He offered to share with his brother, but
tbe Western man reiused, and said that as
he had remained close to his father and
mother during their old age he was entitled
to it.

Both men cried over their wine, as they
recalled many incidents of their boyhood
days, and it was with much affection and
tears that they parted at the Union depot
last evening. Trank returned to the West,
and while his brother was waiting for a
train to go East he told this story:

"My brother ran away from home when
he was 14 years old. As he was quiet in
demeanor my4 father and the people of the
town thought some accident had befallen
him, and they dragged the creek and
searched for him, but in vain. Several
weeks afterward he turned up in Phila-
delphia, where he learned tbe machinist's
trade in a railroad shop. He fell in with a
gang of Socialists, and became an inlidcl.

Split on a Theological Rock.
One day my father, who was agreat church-

man, paid him a visit in the Qnaker City,
when Frank advanced some of his

ideas. The old man was shocked,
and tried to pull the boy back on the beaten
track by force. The boy was proud aud
stubborn and tenacious of his rights. He
felt that he had been wrongly treated, and
he decided to go to sea with a companion.

The last I heard of him was SO ears ago,
when he wrote me and said he was going
away, and I wonld probably never see him
again. He stopped in England and on the
Continent for quite awhile, and while in
London visited Westminster Abbey. To a
friend he wrote that he had shed a tear over
the grave of Shakespeare at Stratford-on-Ato-

Tbcn he set sail for Africa, as a ship
machinist, and spent considerable time in the
Dark Continent, where he had .many adven-
tures.

Sleeting With Misfortune.
"He next visited Australia, where ho struck

a panic and almost died of starvation. His
companion worked his way to San Francisco
and soon returned with money, but he didn't
havo enough to pay the passage of both to
'Frisco. He returned to tbe United States, and
when be cnt back to Australia for my brother
tbc latter bad gone to New Zealand. He
livedthere for 10 years. and made
monev as a trader. The natives ot
New Zealand are talL powerful men, but very
intelligent, and ho became much1 attached to
tbe country. One day, in a titof homesickness,
he decided to return to tbe United btates. and
ho came back and settled in Colorado, where
he made a fortune.

"Iu the meantime my parents hail mourned
him as dead, and ther died about ten years ago.
I moved away from tbe old homestead, and my
brother, who bad been looking for me, lost all
trace. We met by accident, and you
don't know how glad I was to see that boy once
more. He Is my only brother, ana I can
scarcelv retain my joy since I know he is still
living."

FAULK HELD FOE MUSDEB.

False Prophet Knauff Turns l7p, and the
Jury Suggest That Ho Bo Restrained.

The inquest on the body of Mrs. Mary Ann
Faulk, who was sho: and killed on Friday by
her husband, on tbe Wilson tarm, at Laurel,
was concluded yesterday. .

Faulk was not brought before the Coroner,
Jail Physlciau Cbessrown declaring that it
might cause tbe death of tbe prisoner. Tester-da- y

morning Faulk's pnlse was up and
his heart was beating aery irregularly. His
mental condition, outside of extreme nervous-
ness, appeared good.

George Knauff, the false prophet, to whose
utterances Faulk attributes all h.s misfortnnes,
was present, baying been found at the County
Home. In clvinc his testimony he said ! am
(S years old. I have been married and had 12 I

cuuurcn. um ei;;ub 01 mem are now uead. In
November I went lo the Wilson farm, and uedto read a German Bible to Mr. and Mrs. Faulk.
Mr. FaulK could not read German, so I advised
him to get an English Bible. Afterward ho re-
buked his wifo for reading his Bible, and saidit belonged to him alone. I never told lain that
the end of the world was at hand, nor did I tcU
him to kill bis wife, bho was the best woman
I ever knew. I never said I was Christ or a f
prophet. I arotild sooner have him kill me than
kill his woman." At this point Knauff broke
down and wept bitteily. He was dismissed.

The other testimony taken was simplv a
repetition of the account of the mnrder Dab-lishe-d

in Saturday's Dispatch.
The jury returned a verdict to the effect that

Mrs. Faulk came to her death from hemorrhage
caused by gunshot wounds penetrating the
lungs, and that tbe shots were hred by her
husband, William J. Faulk.'w hile temporarily
insane from religion. The jury further
recommended that George Knauff should be
conbned In the Allegheny county jail and his
sanity inquired into for tbe better protection of
public lite.

Coroner McDowell held a conference withJudge fetowe. and the latter decided thatKnauff could not be held at tbe jury's sugges-
tion unless be was proven to be an accessory to
tbe murder.

NEXT Sunday THE DISPATCH ovIU be-
gin publication or a scries of South Sea Let-
ters by Robert Lonli Stevenson, the novelist.
Watch for this great feature.

PEESS DELEGATES AEEIVIKG.

The First Session of the Convention Will Tie
Held This Morning.

The first session ot the International Conven-
tion of Press Clubs will be held in Common
Council Chamber at 10 o'clock this morning.
All tbe preparations have been made. Amoug
the delegates "who have arrived are Charles
Harrison, or tbe Toledo Conimcrctal; President
John Freidenck. ot tho New York German
Press Club: Mrs. Sarah E. Blrrce and
Mrs. Margaret E, Peeke, of Cleveland;
A. G. til) tbe. of the Democrat and Clironiclt,
President ot tbe Rochester Press Clnli; Pierre
Purcell, of tho Pinon and Adiertuer, and W.
E. Keiley, of tbe Jlormng Herald. A tele-
gram from New York announced the departure
of the 12 delegates from tbe metropolis last
evening. A letter was received Irom tbe Balti-
more club, stating they would send a delegate.

The following is tbe programme for
10 A. M. First session International Press
Clnb Conference in Pittsburg Commcn Coun-
cil chamber, to be called to order by T. J, Kee-na-

Jr., Chairman Committeeo on Arrange-
ments. Address of welcome by H. I. Gonrley,
Mayor of Pittsburg. Response by William
Berri, proprietor of the Brooklyn Standard-Unio-

Adjourn at 11.30 p. jr. fo- - dinner.
2 p.m. Leave Pittsburg aud Western Rail-

road depot for Wildwood oil and gas field.
8 p. M.-- Yisjt theaters.

THE, PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

USED HER MOTHER'S NAME.

Serious Charge Against a Young Woman
Follce Say tho Capture of Katie ra

Is Important Affection of Her
New York Husband Held for Court.

Katie HcNamara, alias Flossie Eock wood,
alias Flossie Remington, was given a hear-

ing before Alderman Gripp yesterday after-
noon on tbe chargejof forgery, and committed
to jail In default of $500 ball for trial at the
March term of court. Tbe charge was pre-

ferred against her by Louis Cella, Jr., formerly
a clerk in tbe Pittsburg postofflce. on Septem-
ber It is alleged that tbe woman forged hert
mother's, Mrs. Annie McNamara's, signature to'
a mortgage and judgment bond amounting, to
f300 on some property situated on California
aaenue, Allegheny, and owned by Mrs. Annie
McNamara. '

Cella says that an attorney went to the post-
offlce one day and asked him to bny it, and,
knowing tbe attorney, be purchased it. Last
May Cella went to collect the interest on tho
mortgage, but could find no person to pay it, as
Miss McNamara had left the city. Cella then
looked up tbe mortgage in the county records,
and found, to his satisfaction, that everything
was all right. He decided to have the bouse
sold. A notice was tacked on the premises to
that effect, and May 14 last was tbe day set for
its sale. While people wero on' tho premises
bidding for tbe bouse an old woman, who said
her name was Annio McNamara, happened
along and claimed the property, it having been
purchased wltb money which she received on a
life insurance policy after the death of her
husband a few months before. This stopped
the sale for the time being. Cella produced
the mortgage with Annie McNainara's signa-
ture to it. Mrs. McNatuara said it was a for-
gery, because she could not write. On this in-

formation Cella based his Charge ol forgery
against Miss Katie McNamara.

Lately the woman has been living in New
York City with George Bryan, who is said to be
an expert at civil engineering. About tbe mid-
dle of last week the couple camo to Pittsburg
and started to housekeeping at a n

resort on First avenue. On Saturday night
Detective William Shore heard of the woman's
arrival in town and on hnnday located her at
the First avenue bouse. He went to the place
and arrested ber, in company with Bryan, who
wanted to interfere. They were taken to Cen-
tral station and locked in separate cells. Yes-
terday Bryan was given a hearing and dis-
charged.

For some reason the police officials tried to
keep the matter quiet until the bearing fas
held yesterday afternoon, when tho whole
storv was learned in regard to tbe case. Miss
McNamara and Bryan seem to be much at-
tached to each other. It is stated that they
were married in New York City recently, bnt
this is not definitely known. Bryan accom-
panied bis wife to the jail, and alter she bad

through the cate she turned and kissed
im, saying that everything would come out

right in the end.
At tbe bearing held beforo 'Alderman GripD

there was not much evidence takon. with the
exception of that of the prosecutor, and as
this was not contradicted anylurther than a
complete denial it was decided to hold the
woman for court.

AN AIRSHIP THAT SAILS.
'

Prof. Renard's Wonderful Balloon Seen at
Old City Hall Yesterday.

The airship model ot Prof. Joseph Renard
soared above tbe empty chairs and dangerously
near the electric lights at Old City Hall yester-
day afternoon, and the delighted inventor ap-
peared as happy as a schoolboy. He now
declares that he has attained the object for
which ho has been working 16 years of his life.
The machine certainly "do move," and tbe in-

ventor only wants to make a "fall-grow- n air-
ship" that will work as well to make his fame
moro than that of the man at Mt.
Carrael.

The model Is 13 feet long, and Is
It travels lug end first and is propelled by fans
in front. Itisgnided by a rudder in the rear,
and can be made to go in a circle, straight, or
in an direction tho inventor desire. It cer-
tainly works well, and Mr. Renard as certainly
fully understands tbe forces he is compelled to
overcome. He is a Frenchman, and is a mem-
ber of the Aerial Navigation Society of Paris
and tbe Areostat Academy, also of that city.

EEDDY MAXTEE CAPTTJEED.

The Allegheny Officers Catch Hint After
Sea eral Months' search.

John, alias '"Reddy" Master, and John y

were arrested in Allegheny yesterday as
suspicions characters, but there seems to be
something bebmd the nrrests. In Master's
case the Allegheny officials are very reticent,
but intimato that be may be able to tell some-
thing of tbe escape of Paddy Mcgraw fr6m tbe
penitentiary last November.

Master said be bad been at the Hot Springs
of Michigan for tbe past six months and had
only returned a few days ago, but one of the
Allegheny police claims to have seen him on
Caliiornla avenue not far from the peniten-
tiary only two days before Megraw broke out.
He is known to be a pal of Megraw's, and at
ono lime was a cellmate of bis In tbe peniten-
tiary on Ohio street. 'When Warden Wright
was spoken to of Maxter's probable complicity
In Megraw's flight, he fell in with tbe ltlea at
once, and believes be conld givo the officers
somo information in the matter if he so desired.

TWO S0UTHSID I FIEES.

Luckcy School Children Scared A House
Horns rrom Lack of Hose.

A coal from the stove caused a fire between
the ceiling and second floor of tho Luckcy
building yesterday. The bell was rung and
tbe scholars marched out in good order. Prof.
A. C. McLean grabbed an ax which was handy
and cut through tbe floor, when the firo was
easily extinguished.

About 6.30 o'clock Mr. Washington had a fire,
the double two-stor- y frame house of John

on Natchez street, burning down. The
house was occupied by 16 Italian laborers and
Mr. McGowau's family. The building is fully
a half mile from a fireplug, and Hose Company
No. 17 did not have hose enough to reach tbe
fire in time to do any good. Loss about 5,000;
partly covered bv insurance on the house and
JI.OVJou household goods of tbe Italians.

THE ALLEGHENY PBOPEBIY COMMITTEE

Last Night Granted Carnegie Hall for
Numerous Meetings.

At the regular meeting of the Allegheny
City Propertj Committee last night, Carnegie
Hall was granted to the Western Pennsylvania
Sabbath Association for tbe evening of Febiu-ar- y

2 J. M. Lysle Post; G. A. R.. February 11

and li and Hannibal A. Williams on March 3
and 9. Tbe Amalgamated Association was
granted the hall for three weeks in June, at S20
a day. W. K. Friest avas refused the hall for a
free lecturo on political economy. It was de-
cided that hereafter t23 must accompany an
apnlication for the hall.

It was also decided to insure tbe contents of
the bnilding for $25,000. Tbe Insurance is to bo
placed with Allegheny companies.

KATES TO BE ADVANCED.

An Increaso of 4 Cents Will Bo Put on Iron
Articles Going West.

J. A. Hall. Commercial Agent of the Rock
Island road, yesterday aunoUnccd that, taking
effect February 7. his line would advance rates
from Chicago and Mississinpi river points to
Ogden, Salt Lake, Colorado Springs and Den-
ver. Tbe increase will be 5 cents per 100
pounds on higher classes and 4 cents on all iron
articles, except wrought iron pine, which re-
mains tbe same. Tbe only reasou given for
the advance is that rates were recently put up
to St. Paul and Missouri river points, and it
was a question of tiino until it vas done from
tho Mississippi nver.

Mr. Hall states that the business out of Pitts-
burg Is gnod, and he is getting a number of
glass shipments to Western joints.

WANTED TO "KILL HIM.

A Hardwood Druggist Has an Experience
With a Man anda Revolver.

Thomas McCluro walkedjnto the drugstore
of W. S. Whitely, at Hazelwood. Sunday night,
and tried to kill the proprietor. He was ar-
rested, but at tbe bearing yesterday was dis-
charged for lack of evia'ence, Whitely having
failed to appear.

He made an information yesterday before
Magistrate Gripp. charging McCluro with
surety of the peace, and tbe defendant was re-
arrested for a hearing

HELD VH MEXICO.

Mr. Reynolds Starts for That Country to Havo
a Relative Released.

J. A. Reynolds, of Allegheny, left last night
for a small town about 35 miles from Chihua-
hua, in Mexico. His cousin, James Cameron,
lives there, and about six months ago he got
into some troublo with the Mexican authori-
ties.

He has been confined in prison, and as be is
an American citizen his kinsman will make an
effort to have blm released.

SniLOH'sCough and ConsumptionCure Is soldby us on a guarantee. Jt cures consumption.
Sold by J oi. Fleming 4 Son, '412 Jfarket st.

STOCK G0ffl6 FAST.

A Large Jilock of .Westinshouse Pre-

ferred Taken.' Yesterday by

FEIENDS OF THE C0SLPANI HERE,

Outside Creditors Also Come Forward and
Lend a Hejping Hand.

AFFAIRS K0W ATPBAR 10 BE EIGETIKG

Though Mr.'Westinghonsc was not iu the
city yesterday, matters shaped themselves
so nicely that the dark clouds which have
hovered around the financial affairs of his
immense business concerns for some time
seemed suddenly to part, allowing his

here to again see the clear sky of
success above them.

Next week pill surely see the Westing-hons-e

companies solidly on their feet again,
and their financial basis will be as sound as
ever they were before the waves of trouble
broke against them. This, too, can come
withont again calling the guarantee fnnd to
its aid. This hope is also likely to be real-
ized withont tbe assistance Mr. Westing-hous- e

expects to get while on this trip to
New York.

Pnrsnant to the request made by the
Pittsburg Creditors' Committee in its re-

port of last Thursday, tbe full text of which
was published in The Dispatch, letters
were sent to all the outside creditors, asking
them to take preferred stock in payment for
their claims. With these circulars was sent
a copy of the report of the Creditors' Com-

mittee, signed by James B. Haines, Jr.,
Chairman; also personal letters from Mr.
Westinghonse and Mr. TJptereraff. These
letters set forth the advantages to be gained
on both sides by the disposal ol this pre-
ferred stock.

Preferred Stock Selling Rapidly.
Results yesterday proved the brilliancy

of the plan. Although the letters were
only mailed on Saturday, none but favor-
able replies were received from all over the
country. One man took 150 shares, another
wanted 170 shares, and still another laid claimto 20 shares. Then camo a host of smaller
creditors and each took tho amount or his
claims. One of these creditors took as high as
60 shares, while the holder of a smaller claim
subscribed for 20 share".

As has been stated, Mr. Wostmgouse re-
turned to New York Saturday, and tbereforo
could not do anything until yesterday. Rut as
tho wires were all down not a lino of informa-
tion was recoived from him during tho day.

Mr. Uptergraff thought yesterday matters
were in much better shape than ever, and he
wore a baopy smile when he gavo out the wel-
come information that yesterday alone sub-
scriptions for 1,350 shares of stock bad been re-
ceived in Pittsburg. Said he:

"It is tue brightest day we have had for a
longtime. The stock is bound to go tip. We
have here received subscriptions for 1,350 sharesor preferred stock, outside of what has been
done by Mr. Bannister. All tho reports are
coming in more favorable, and if this but con-
tinues for the remainder of tbe week we will
bo on solid ground, exclusive of what Mr.
Westingbnuse may do in New York. We
have not heard anything from him be-
cause all the wires are down."

Stock Taken Hero and In the .East.
The 1,350 shares or preferred stock taken yes-

terday came in answer to an advertisement ap-
pearing In Sunday's UlSPATCir, and has no
connection whatever with that sold by tbe
Creditors' Committee, who may have sold as
much more. As stock was being taken in lour
different directions yesterday, the results wero
much better than the above flgmesshow. Itwas being purchased by local friends of the
company, by local creditors, by outside credit-
ors, and by the friends of Mr. Westinghousn in
tbe East.

Tbe turn affairs have taken has caused con-
siderable of a jollification among those directly
connected with the company, but hardlv more
tban among other financial ceople who are
anxious that this big concern should remain in
Pittsburg; a giant among giant industries.

"Everything is looking well now," said Mr.
Bannister: "and we, are sure to come out allrigbr. The friends and creditors of tbe com-
pany havo come forward and nobly helped It
out. And, of course; the companT will not for-
got its friends when it again stands solidly on
its feer. as prosperous as could be wished."

At tbe end of tnis week tbe full result of the
work will be known, as Satnrdav will tin thn
laotdav on which the preferred stock will be
offered for sale. The, workers an tbe interest of
tbe company will certainly bave earned a good
share of tbe prosperity that is to come.

A suit was entered against tho company yes-
terday, but it was only for a small amount,
SL5S3 H. It was brought by tbe Keystone Na-
tional Bank, of Erie.

LOCAL EAILBOAt) CIECLES.

Mr. Lawrence, of the B. Jt O., Will Succeed
Geo. McCague on the Lake Shore.

Several changes in local railroad circles will
be made this week. February 1 Georee Mc-
Cague, general agent for the Lake Shore, will
succeed Mr. Utley as freight agent for Car-
negie, Phipps & Co., the latter gentleman hay-In-g

been promoted. H. J. Lawrence, chief
clerk in the B.40. freight office, will take
Mr. McCagne's place on the Lake Shore. Both
men are efficient freight men, and their success
is appreciated by their nnmcrous friends.
Oscar Constans will succeed Mr. Lawrence on
the B. & O. He is private secretary to General
Freight Agent Wight.

J. H. Hughston. commercial agent for the
Union Pacific, will be transferred this week to
a similar position in the West. He will be suc-
ceeded by L. T. Fowler, who was tho company's
Philadelphia agent. The changes are the re-
sult of tbe president's agreement. The Qnaker
city office of the road has been abandoned for
sometime, and the New York aj'ent has beenlooking after tho territory. Mr. Hughston lias
been in Pittsburg for several months. Hoformerly represented the road in Indiana andMichigan. He is an affable man and will be
mused in local railroad circles.

GOING AFTEE THE SCHEM2S&- -

Chief Brown Making It Lively for
Benefit Societies.

Chief Brown is very earnest in his war against
those societies exposed
in j esterday's DlsrATCir. Iu speaking of the
subject last night, he said:

"We do not allow anybody to rob our citizens
if we know it. Inspector McAleese is looking
after these schemes ana their authors, and will
make it very lively for them. The fact
that they are cbarteied will not save them in
tbe least. It is preposterous to assert that any
legitimate concern can pay 8100 for 'GO. as stated
in the circulars issued by these people."

SMALL ECBAPS OF LOCAIi HEWS.

Cham.es Clctton, of Kayctto street, does
not want to be confounded with the Charles
Clinton wbo was arrested Saturday night forassaulting Offlcor Bumbaugb.

THE Taxpayers' Protective Association of
the Twenty-nint- h ward willmeetattheBedford
school Thursday evening to nominate ward
officers.

Me. axd Mrs. Philip Rothlkdkr, 0f the
Southslde, celebrated their iwenty-nrt-h wed-
ding anniversary last night.

Rev. R. S. Law's, D. D.. will be installed this
evening as pator of tbe Green Street Baptist
Church, Allegheny.

De. R. Babchfeld's sou was thrown ont of
a wagon yesterday and had his head severely
cut.

The roof of No. 70 Colwell street caught Are
yesterday. Loss trifling.

Twestt-mv- e men signed the pledge at the
Clipper Theater last evening.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

Leonard Delp; ot the Lafayette Hotel,
Liberty and Grant streets, was arrested last
night on a charge made by Inspector McAleese
of keeping, a disorderly house. Delp is not
careful enough about the character of his
guests tosuit the police.,
" William McGabve7-'- s housed No. 11 Ross
street, was raided last, night and fonr women
and two men captured. McGarvey, who was
formerly a mem ber of the Fire Department,
will be prosecuted for keeping a disorderly
house.

John Boland and Cat and Ed Henry were
arrested In Allegheny yesterday for being
drunk and attempting to hug every woman
they met on the etreeU.

John Acker and Patrick Clino were ar-
rested for fighting on Penn avenue last night.

John Spznce Is charged with stealing an
umbrella from D.' Arnheim,

TUESDAY, JANUARY

GOING BEFORE THE BOARD.

The Painters' Fight Will Be Referred to the
General Executive Committee No Cu-

ban Ore Will Be Shipped Here for a Year
Labor Notes,

The rumpus among local painters has
grown to such dimensions that the only tri-

bunal before which it can now be settled is
the Executive Board of the Brotherhood.
The trouble seems to have had its origin
with the vote on the eight-hou- r movement,
but those connected with it deny this. The vote
taken on this question was divided Pittsburg
voting against making tbe move and Allegheny
In favor of it. The difficulty subsequently de-

veloped into a fight over the election of a walk-
ing delegate.

The candidates are W. H. Jewell, tbe present
incumbent: W. F. Davenport, C. W. Kirk, Ben-
jamin Reed and John E. O'Sbea. Mr. Jewell
seems to have filled tbe Office in a creditable
and satisfactory manner, but his opponents
have taken up a fight against the organization
to which ho belongs rather than against Mr.
Jewell. Members of Union No. 15 learned that
No. 10 had a committee out electioneering for
O'Sbea. This being contrary to tbe constitu-
tion of the organization. No. 15 sent out repre-
sentatives to investigate the matter. Secre-
tary M. P. Carrlck and a member named En-
glish visited No. 84. in the East End, 4 few
nights ago, and O'Shea was there.

Wbile speaking O'Shea is credited with tbe
use of the following statement: "Tho time has
come when the unions of Pittsburg must com-
bine and make a square tight against No. 15: as
a nnited minority of that side of tbe river they
have been able to havo the matters their own
way and it is abont tiino the scattered majority
had something to say."

Union No. 15 held a lively meeting at 19 Fed-
eral street. Allegheny, last night. Representa-
tives were present from all of the Pittsburg
unions and tbe matter nas thoroughly dis-
cussed. After tbe meeting. Secretary Carrick
said: "There will certainly be charges pre-
ferred against Mr. O'Shea for distnrbing tho
harmony of our organization and we propose to
see the matter as tar as It will go. The matter
will In all probability go before tbe Executive
Committee of the Brotherhood."

GBEAT DEMAJTD FOE MUCK IEOH.

The Scarcity Not Felt So Severely for a Long
Time.

Tbe most important part played In the iron
and steel center in this city is in muck iron.
The demand and scarcity bave perhaps not
been any greater in tho last four or five years
than they are now, which is all on account of
the low price. All the firms who
are bnymg are trying to get all
they can, and those firms here who have
usually sold small lots, would rather stack up
what they don't need. For some years. Chess,
Cook & Co. bave sold more muck iron than all
tbe other firms here, but owing to a labor
troublo their mill has been shut down for six
weeks, by which the men lose about J7.000 a
month, for that is what tbe firm paid for wages
alone in the way the mill has been run in the
last two years. It Is not known when it will be
started up.

Lindsay fe McCutcheon are stacking up all
their surplus muck iron, and Shoenberger fc

Co who used to sell small lots, are usine all
that they turn out. The only Pittsburg firm
making raw iron for tho market is that of
Hammond & Son, of the old Pennsylvania
Forge, from 14 furnaces, a very Irregu-
lar run. Now the output is not over 25 tons a
day. Carnegie Brothers fc Co. aro having
shipped to their mill at Thirty-thir- d street
about 15 carloads of muck bar everyday. They
are buying all they can get iu every mill in tbe
Ohio Valley and in this State, and A. M. Byers

Co. are getting a great deal of muck iron
from several firms in Wheeling.

BOOFEES HI THE CITY.

Delegates to the Convention Arrive and See
the Sights.

About 20 representatives to the Master Roor-er- s'

convention were in tbe city yesterday, and
a few arrived from the East last evening. Tbe
Western delegation, some of whom are here,
will come in the morning.

Secretary Thomas said they were trying to
make a representative body out of the conven-
tion, hereafter, but he did not believe they
were well enough organized to have
it accomplished. Pennsylvania may be
divided into an eastern and western district,
and instead of having members from the local
exchanges attend tbe annual meetings they
could send delegates and save money. This is
what the roofers are anxious to see done. Ho
added that tbe trade last fall was phenomenal,
and they are looking for a good season's busi-
ness, especially in Chicago on account of the
World's Fair.

The delegates yesterday were entertained by
the local exchange, and in the evening at-
tended the Huquesne Theater. Some of the
members went up on Mr. Washington to see
the city and others inspected the Edgar Thom-
son at Braddock and other iron mills.

CUBAN 0EES NOT COMING.

No Banger of Competition With the South-
ern Prodnct for a Tear.

Regarding the probability of Cnban ores
coming into competition with Lake Superior
ores in markets now commanded by the latter,
it is not likely that such a contingency will
occur for at least a year. The two Cuban mine
owners that tried to deal with the Carnegles
some weeks ago failed in tbeir endeavor to
make a contract forthelr product, and it is said
now that the only company mining and ship-
ping ore in Cuba is sending its entire prodnct
to two stoel companies east of the Allegheny
Mountains, and will continue to confine its
shipments to these works for some time to
come.

On the part of the other companies owning
properties in Cuba, it may be said that a vast
amount of preparatory work is yet to be done,
so that it is improbable that any shipments will
be made during tbe pre-e- year; and when
they do begin. It is thonght they will be con-
fined to furnaces near tho seaboard.

FATS GLASS TBADE.

Buyers From AU Parts of the Country Com-
ing; In Every Day.

The glass agents at the Monongahela House
so far bave been doinga good business. A num-
ber of buyers from all over the country bave
come in and purchased freely. Among thebuyers at tbe hotel yesterday were E. 8. Gatcb,
ot Omaha, and A. II. Perkins, Des Moines.

Money for tho Strikers.
Secretin! Dillon, of tho Flint niana TVni-v-

en' Unlon.'is in Coming looking after the In-
terests of tho strkiers. It was reported yester-
day that he had taken another installment of
funds to distribute among the men, who are
firmer tban ever to stand out for their de-
mands.

Soap Makers to Meet To-Da- y.

The soap manufacturers or tbe country will
divide honors with the roofers at the Mononga-
hela House Action will be taken in
regard to French and English soaps, which
have largely Invaded tbe American market.

Must Work Another Hoar.
Tho journeymen carpenters of Jeannette

havo been notified by tbeir bosses that after
March 1 they must work nine hoars instead of
eight. There is likely to bo a fight, as both
sides are organized.

Slnkmen to Meet To-Da- y.

The manufacturers of iron sinks will meet at
tbe Anderson They will arrive in the
morning.

Industrial Notes.
Wobk. was resumed in tbe puddling depart-

ment of Carnegie, Phipps fc Ca's Twenty.ninth
8 treet mill.

The coal operators met yesterday again and
passed a resolution that the mines be closed
down indefinitely.

A NEW lodge of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion has been formed in Louisville, Kv. Presi-
dent Weibe is just home from organizing It.

Masteb Wobkkan Evans, of D. a. 3, K.
of L., settled tbe T. C. Jenkins case yesterday,
by having tbe discharged driver, Birch, rein-
stated.

The Braddock Wire Company, which was,to
bave started up its works at Rankin with non-
union men yesterday, failed tor want of a suffi-
cient number of bands.

P. S. Kimbeelt, or Sharon, a furnace owner,
says there seems to be no prospects of a re-

sumption of tbe furnaces, as most of them can-
not afford to go into blast when coke is so high
and pig iron so cheap.

THE corkworkers' scale has at last been
agreed upon, but the time at which It shall be
signed has not yet been settled. The firm w ants
it to extend from January 15, 1891, to January
15. 1S92, while the men wantit signed May 1, to
run a year.

Appointed Assistant Jail Matron.
Jail Warden.Berlin yesterday appointed Miss

Marian McCann to the position of assistant
matron at the jail, a newly created position.

Don't Cough.
Take Kemp's Balsam, tbe best cough cure.

Sample bottles tree of druggists. Large bottles
60clL
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BURNS STILL LIVES

In the Hearts of tho Hen Who Sprang
From the Land of Heather.

H0N0RIKG THE SCOTTISH UAED.

Celeuratlns tlio 132d Anniversary of the
Daj of Ilia Birth.

TKIUUPHAL BEYIVAL OP THE 11AGGIS

The most pessimistic mortal in the world
would have forgotten and discarded his
beliefs, could he have been "present last
evening, at the Pittsburg celebration of the
one hundred aud thirty-secon- d anniversary
of tho birth of Ilobbio Burns, the Scottish
bard.

At 7 o'clock tbe parlors and corridors df
the Hotel Schlosser, the scene of the festiv-
ity, were thronged with a representative
assemblage, composed of prominent and
renowned bnsiness and professional men.
accompanied by their wives and families.
An informal reception, with a notable ab-

sence of nil conventionality, occupied
the time and gave tbe opportunity
for warm sincere band clasps nntil the
Highland piper, Jamie Johnston, in the
typical Highland costume, gave the signal
for the banqnet, and with the merry piper
as a leader, the immense assemblage of 250
guests filed into the banqueting hall, where
au enchanting scene was presented.

Four long tables, arrayed in snowv linen
and decorated with a profusion of cut flow-

ers, brilliant lights, and pink-tinte- d can-
delabra, were in readiness for the invasion,
and were qnickly taken possession of. Well-train- ed

waiters lost no time in serving the
banquet, and with each additional course,
merriment, good cheer and enthusiasm in-

creased, aided greatly by the stirring Scottish
music furnished by Gernert's orchestra, with
acceptable interpolations ot American
melodies.

Tho Ada ent of the Haggis.
When the "haggis" was brought in, enthus-

iasm knew no bounds. Arthur Kirk preceded,
the piper playing tbe salute to the national
dish, and a commanding waiter bore the pUtter
containing it upon his bead. After an address
by Mr. Kirk, in which tho haggis" was in-

vested with all commendable and desirable
qualities, the banquet continued, and everyone
had an opportunity of testing the merits ot the
disb. At 10 o' clock dessert and coffeo were
served, after, which a recess of 3U minutes was
enjoyed, during which time tho banqueting
hall was transformed into an assembly room,
with an impromptn platform outlined with
luxuriant palms and foliage plants. The piper
again made beard his merry note, and without
delay tbe company reassembled for the literary
programme.

President John Young made tbe opening ad-
dress, after which an overture by the orchestra,
"Bonnie Boon." then echoed through the ball,
and was swelled by every voice within the
room. D. M. Kirk sanz the "March of tbe
Cameron Men," and Miss Mcintosh followed
w ith "Tho Bloom ot My Ain Native neather."

Rev. William J. Reid. D. D.. was next on the
and "My Nannie O" was' rendered

y D. S. Thompson. Miss Corey sang "Bonnie
Jem o' Aberdeen." and Peter Dick gave a
reading. "Im-hra.- " Miss Fraser, in "O, Lay
Tby Loot in Mine" concluded part first.

An interlude by tbe orchestra was followed
by an address by Rev. Alexander MacArtbur,
and D. S. Thompson, in melody, declared "A
Man's a Man for a' That." Mias Corey, in "O.
Charlie Is My Darling," preceded a story told.
bv A. Leggate regarding "A Scot in America."
Miss Fraser rendered "Dinna Forget." Rev.
W. H. McMillan, O. D., made a short address.
"The Scottish Blue Bells" was snng by Miss
Mcintosh, and after a duet by tbe Mis3es Corey
the programme.was concluded with "AuldLang
Syne," sung by tbe entiro audience.

List of Officers and the Guests.
The President of tbe evening was John

Young. Pitcairn.James
S. McKean, Gavin D. Mackie and J. D. Glover.
The programmes formed the souvenirs of tbe
event, and wero unusually oretty. with enerav- -
ings of Burns, the thatched cottage in which
he was born, and the monument erected to his
memory in his native town. The affair, in its
entirety, was. according to Peter Dick, one of
tho promoters of it and its predecessors, the
most successful ever given. Tickets were at a
great premium, and the attendance larger tban
ever bofore.

Among tbe distinguished aggregation were
noticed the following: Hon. and Mrs. A. C.
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. John Yonng, Mr. Em-
erson and daughter, of Beaver Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Frazler and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Moorr, Mr. ana Mrs. P. S. Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Kewls, Mr. and Mrs. w. L.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dick, Mr. and Mr.
Callcnder. C. Foster and family. William Fisher
and family. Mr. Arbuckle and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Pitcairn. Postmaster Mc-
Kean, Mr. and Mrs. James D. Glover,
Samuel Harper, Charles Lockbart and family.
J. B. Wilson and daughter, and the Misses Mc-

Kean. of Cbarlernl; Rev. R. M. Russell. Mr.
and Mrs. James W. Drape, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Dick and family. Dr. W. H. MacMillan. Rev.
Dr. anil Mrs. W. J. Reid, James Dick, Alexan-
der Dempster. Albert Kirk and daughter.
Major W. B. Negley. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Currv. Mr. and Mrs. William Moore, and
Messrs. Mackay, Douglas, Simpson and Dew-hurs- t.

A LIVELY MEETING.

Tho Members of Rev. J. R. J. Mllllgan's
Church Akk for Services.

Rev. J. R. J. Mllllgan's congregation held a
meeting last night, and decided to authorize
sessions to secure a minister for one sermon
each Snnday. If a good collection is realized.
two sermons a day will be asked for. It is said
that the friends of tbe pastor fixed for one ser-
mon a day in order to secure, II possible, the
services of Prof. McClerkin. of tbe seminary,
who is a good friend of tho pastor and holds
views very similar.

A communication was read from Rv. Mr.
Milligan, and another from John McDowell.
The latter roundly denounced tbe action of the
Presbytery in suspending Mr. Milligan, The
meeting was quite a lively one.

TO SAID CHEKOKEE STRIP.

Boomers Prepared to Move Into the For-
bidden Land To-Da- y.

Wichita, Jan. 26. Private telegrams
from Caldwell say the O'Conner-Di- ll Cher-
okee strip invasion will take place y.

The boomers have been making their plans
quietly for the past two weeks, and hun-
dreds of the members of the colony have
been scattered along the border preparatory
to a,general incursion

Pit O'Connor, of Caldwell, whose incip-
ient town of Cherokee Citv has been burned
twice by the soldiers, is directing the move-
ment. It is feared that there will be a great
deal of trouble, as in many instances boom-

ers have set their hearts upon the same
quarter.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

A. M. Jolly, of Beaver Falls, and a
member of the n firm of Jolly Bros.,
of this city, accompanied by his wife and son.
Master Claire, and his mother, Mrs. Captain
A. J. Jolly, of Phillipsburg, leaves
for an extended tour ot tbe South and Cali-
fornia, taking in the Northwest en route home.
Mr. Jolly goes in quest of health, the rest ou
sigbt-seeln- g and on pleasure bent.

Charles E. Dayis, the genial advance
agent of Forepaugh's circus, arrived in thecity
yesterday, and put up at the Anderson. He is
representing "The Hustler" company for tbe
season.

President John Hoey, X--. c. Weir,
Manager for the Cincinnati district, aud I. Q.
A. Herring, of tho Adams Express Company,
insuected the local office yesterday.

Harlcy T. Proctor, of Proctor & Gam-
ble, soap manufacturers, is tbe first of the
delegates to tbe soap makers' convention. He
is at the Duquesne.

Rev. Alexander MacArthnr, of Scott-dal- e,

registered at tbe Schlosser yesterday.
He attended tbe Burns banquet.

Z. Martin, proprietor of tbe Commercial
Hotel at Meadville, and Roger Sherman, of
Titusville, are at the Schlosser.

Mr. Robert M. McCalmont and Mrs. J.
K. Crawford, of Franklin, areamongthe guests
at tbe Anderson.

C. Seymonr Dntton, an iron agent
from Youngstown, Is stopping at the Monon-
gahela House.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal, with their daugh-
ter, aro registered for tbe week at the Du-
quesne.

v

W. H. Cook, of Wheeling, it at the
Seventh Atenue Hotel.

A PLAN FOR RELIEF.

Suggestion as to How Crowded Streets May
Be Made Safe Package Cars Could Be
Easily Ran on tho Rapid Transit Lines.

Richard Bennett suggested a plan for re-

lief from the vast number of passing horses
and wagons on fhc streets in the lower part
of thecity which bave made outdoor lite a
burden to tbe aged, and even dangerous to tbe
young and sprightly. The old regulation which
requires teams to keep 15 feet apart is no longer
enforced, and pedestrians bave nolongerany
rights that teamsters respect that is, a large
number of teamsters at least.

Mr. Bennett's plan is to have freight cars run
on tho cable and electric roads for package de-
livery and, in fact, for most kinds of goods. He
says switches mightbe put In at intervals where
freight depots were needed, and thus the serv-
ices of thousands of borses dispensed with.
These depots would not be far from the resi-
dence of any person living near the main thor-
oughfares, aud goods conld be delivered more
cheaply than by (be present method.

Sanitarians say the health of tbe city would
bo much better were there fewer borses in it,
as tbe streets would be much cleaner than no.It may astonish some people to hear that while
thecity has doubled jo size in ten years, there
are no moro horses used in it tban there
were in 1880. All manufacturing establishments
of any note have railway switch connection,
and this saves the services of thousands of
borses. The substitution ot electric and cable
cars has canseu a decrease of 1,00. and soon
nearly all tho lines will dKpenso with horses.
Were it otherwise it would be necessary In all
territory below tbe Union Station to bave either
elevated or subterranean crossings.

There is no other city in the country that
suffers from this kind of congestion as doe
Pittsburg, for no otber of tbe same size has as
much freight to handle, and tbe entire wagon
traffic converges into less than half a dozen
streets, where it seeks outlet to the North and
Sonthsides. Wero one-ha- lf of these teams
taken off. people migbt be ablo to dodge the re-
mainder and the street cars with comparative
safety.

Resignation of a Pastor.
Rev. Mr. King, of the Oakmont Baptist

Church, has resigned his pastorate. It is to
take effect April 1. Tho news has created
much surprise. Mr. King has been a most suc-
cessful and popular pastor.

NEXT Snnday THE DISPATCH will be-
gin publication of a series of South Sea Let-
ters by Robert Lonis Stevenson, the novelist.
Watch for this great feature.

1,000 MEN'S FINE SUITS

At 88 Each.
2E0 fine cheviot suits (cutaways) $8 00
200 nobby sack cassimere snits 8 00
175 dressy worsted snits. 8 00
200 handsome diagonal suits 8 00
173 beautiful silk mixed snits 8 00

1,000 men's suits in all. To-da- y we offer
yon a choice of this entire lot of men's fine
suits (sacks, cutaways and double-breaste- d

sacks) at ?8 each.
P. C. C. C, PlTTSBUEO COMBIXATIOK

Clothix o Compant, corner Grant and
Diamond streets, opposite tbe Court House.

The Great Sale Still Continues
At S. Hamilton's mnsic store, 01 and 93
Fifth avenne. This is no sale of damaged
goods or anything of that sort, bnt a sale of
thoroughly reliable pianos and organs of
celebrated makes that can only be procured
irom S. Hamilton. Come in and see what
yon can do. We wapt to sell just as manv
as possible before February 1, and we sell
them very low for cash or time.

S. Hamilton;
91 and 95 Fifth avenue.

Cream ale never tastes better tban when
the weather is cold. The Iron City Brewery
makes tbe finest. At all dealers.

81 00 Until May 183 SO.

12 cabinet photos or one life size crayon
for $3 SO at Anfrecht's Elite Gallery, 516
Market street, Pittsburg. Use elevator.

Cream, ale never tastes better than when
the weather is cold. The Iron City Brewery
makes the finest. At all dealers.

MBS. Willow's Soothing Syrup rednces
inflammation while children are teething.

The charm of beauty is beautiful hair. Secure
it with 1'arker's llalr Balsam,

farcer's Ulngcr Tonic cures Inward pains.

Moke Pilsner beer is sold each year bv
the Iron City Brewing Company. Order by
mail or telephone 1186.

BIBER i. EABTDN.

A WEEK OF

GENUINE BARBAINB

Previous to Jan. 31.

(OUR ANNUAL INVENTORY.)

We offer you at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

ALL

MADE-U-P GARMENTS

FOR

WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

HOSIERY, GLOVES
--AKB

UNDERWEAR,

RIBBONS, LEATHER GOODS,
ETC.,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
AND

EMBROIDERIES,

Dress Goods, Silks and Velvets,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

Umbrellas in Large Variety.

BIBER I EASTDN,

505 and 507 MARKET STREET.
N. B.Vev, fresh Spring Goods in Em

broideries. Muslin Underwear, India Silks, etc
at popular figures.

u

u. & s.
-B- ARGAINS THIS WEEK IS

HOSIERY and
.UNDERWEAR

-- FOH-

Men, Women and Children.
Also, Ladies' Fleeced Hose. In black and

colors. Infants' Bootees and Knit 8acqo.es.

ULRICH 8c SPENCER,
642 Penn Avenue.

Open Saturday Evenings. jaZ7-TT- S

Looking for Boating In tlio Streets.
Some McKea's Rocks people wbn want a

borough.talk as though if they eitcb any of the
members of the late grand jury they wiU drown
them in tbe inudortbeprlncrp.tl street in tbe
locality. If the softness eont'mne a few dars
mure the streets will be navigable for Mo Char-tie- rs

packets as far out as --Irish JimmjV
place.

The Leading "Pittsburg, ru.
Dry Goods House. Tuesday, Jan. 27,1881.

JD5. HDRNE I CD. '5

PENN AVE. STORES.

A SALE
Of great importance to all careful
buyers, whether to provide against
present or future needs prices un-
mercifully slaughtered

IN OUR

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
TO-DA- Y.

FUR-TRIMME- D

NEWMARKETS.
Present prices. Former prieesL
S 8 Plain Cheviot, Collar of Cape Seal S3)
S 8 Plain Beaver, trimmed with Astrasban.S17
S 8 Diagonal Cheviot, trimmed with Astra- -

khan...................... ..............J20
S10 Diagonal Cheviot, lull sleeve of Pl"ush"s3
110-Pl- ain Cheviot, edged with Astrakhan. ..517
SIC Diagonal Cheviot, collar of Labrador

Seal j jj5
110 Diagonal Cheviot, trimmed Crush Plush J27
JI2 Plain Beaver, trimmed with Astrakhan.SlS
$12 Plain Beaver, Lappel and Collar or As-

trakhan j--5
$12 Diagonal Cheviot, trimmed with Astra- -

khan J2i
$12 Plain Cheviot. Collar of Astrakhan IS
115 Diagonal Cheviot. Edge or Astrakhan ..$33
$15 Plain Cheviot, CoUarand Edge of Lab-

rador Seal .a
$15 Plain Cheviot, Collar of Opossum $35
$15 Plain Cheviot, trimmed with Astrakhan $15
$13 Plain Cheviot. Collar or Labrador SeaLIM
$18 Diagonal Cheviot. EJgo of Astrakhan.. $35
$20 Clay Diagonal. Edge of Astrakhan $33
$20 Diagonal Cheviot, trimmed with Astra-

khan $43
$23 Silk Matalesse. trimmed with Astr-

akhan..... jig
ALL SIZES.

FUR-TRIMME- D CLOTH-JACKETS- ,

Entire remaining stock,

NOW AT io EACH.
Former prices. $30. $25, SJ3 and $li

BLACK CLOTH JACKETS.
AU stylish shapes, in

Cheviots,
Diagonals,
Wide Wales,
Plain Cloths,
Trimmed or Plain,
Sizes 38 to ,

All at

$5,
Formerprices J sio

J $8
A limited number of Navy Blues and Tansalso to close out at $5.

SEAL PLUSH JACKETS.
All sizes, best of this season's styles. French

hieh shoulders, goods in every way desirable,
and cheap at former prices. To-da-y we make
further reductions.

Our S10 Plain Jackets are now $3.
Our S12 and $15 Plain and Revere are now $10.
Onr $18 and $20 Vest Fronts and Reefera are

now $15.
Our $25 and $28 Reefer Fronts are now $1S.
Our $25 Vest Fronts are now $20.

A limited number of Seal Plush Jackets'
in only the smaller sizes, that were $10 and
$15, aro to-d- reduced to $5.

Also, a few last season coats.Walker's best
Seal Plush, at $15, $20 and $25, only one-thir- d

former prices.

ONE PRICE ONLY
On our choice line ot

D SEAL PLUSH JACKET3
All go y AT $25 EACH.

Former Prices.
Mink trimmed were $55
natural Lynx trimmed were 45
Persian Lamb trimmed were 50
Persian Lamb trimmed were 15
Opossum trimmed were 45
Labrador Seal trimmed weie 35
Astrakhan trimmed were 35

Aud others will go y

AT $25 EACH.

Remember that all other departments to-
day bave equallv interesting bargains lor
watchful buyers.

Now Is tbe time goods MUST be sold. The
must" makes prices all in the buyers' favor.

JDS. HDRNE I CD.,

609-62- 1 PENN AVENUE.
jaZ7

SPECIAL CLEARING-OU- T SALE

--or-

CARPETS.

AT 33 PER CENT

Lower Prices Thzn Will Rule
During Next Spring.

For two weeks we will offer our Steele of Fall
Carpets at immense reductions. We want the
ROOM for SPRIIG GOODS. Remember.no
Remnants are included in this great Reduction
Sale.

Best qnality All-wo- Ingrain Carpets at 50c.
55c and 60c per yard; sever retailed anywhere
at leu than 75c.

Large line of Tbree-PIy- s at 75c and 80c per
jard, worth JL

ijarge line Tapestry Brussels at 50e, worth 75c.
A better grade of Tapestry Brussels at 65c,

worth 85c.

Very best quality Tapestry Brussels at 75c,
worth $1.

Large line of Body Brussels at 85c, 90c, 95a
and $1, worth $1 25.

Large line Moquettes at $1 10 to $1 25, worth
to-d- $1 65.

EDWARD

GROETZIHGER,;
.45G&'

627 and 629 Penn. Ayenua
JI24.XT9W.

-k


